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FORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE

AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

ComPlaint no.
First date of hearing
Date of decision

Mani Khurana
: Cl /t259, Vasant Kunj,
Delhi-110071l

Athena Infrastructu
ce address: M62 & 63

naught Place, New

Samir Kumar
Subhash Chander Kush

The present r:omPlaint di

complainants/alloftees

Real Estate [Regulation

the Act) read with rule 28 of the Hary

(Regulation and Development) Rules' 201

Rules) for violation of section 11[4J [a) of the

inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall

all obligations, responsibilities and functions

per the flat buyer agreement executed inter them.
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mplainant
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.2019 has filed by the

ion 3L of the

1t) 2016 [in short,

a Real Estate

[in short, the

wherein it is

responsible for

the allottee as

Respondent

Member
Member
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particulars of the project, the details of sale nsideration,

e amount paid by the comPlainants, of proposed

y, have beenhanding over the possession, delay period, if

detailed in the following tabular form:

2880 of 2079Complaint N

Enigma", Sector"lndiabul
110, Guru

Project name and location

Project area

ng colonyNature of the proj

(valid upto

)

dated
(valid upto

)

dated
(valid upto

213 of20
05.09.200

04.09.201

54 of20l1
20.06.201

in three phases

017 dated
017(Phase-I)
017 dated
17(Phase-II)

017(Phase-14)

zo.l

L7,LI
iii.353 o

20.1t.

22.06.20

[Page 32

Allotment letter

f complaintl

I051, sth

[Page 3B

Unit no.

Unit measuring
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15.6 acres

Athena Inll rastructure Ltd.

DTCP license no. and validitY

status

RERA Registered/ not registered

3BB0 sq. ft.
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El?A

UGRAM Complaint No 2BB0 of 2079

10. Date of execution of buyer's
agreement

09.07.20r"

[Page 34 o complaintl

11. Payment plan Subventio payment plan

t2. Total consideration as Per
payment details dated
08.05.2019 at page 57 of the
complaint

Rs.2,33,90 600/-

13. Total amount paid by the
complainants as per PaYment
details dated 08.05.20 1!.at Page

Rs2,28,77 630/-

14. Due rCate of delivery of
nnsscs.rion as ner clause 21 of

09.01.201

the said agreen
with a 6 montl
from date'of exe

buyers agr
09.07.2012

t

L5. Offer of possession to the
complainants

10.05.20 9

76. Status of the project OC grante I on 17.09.201.8

77. Specific relief sought i. Tod
tol
intet
amo
com
date
depr
poss

ii. Dire
deli'
pos!

rect the respondent
ay the prescribed
est on the entire
rnt paid by the
rlainants from the

of respective
sits till the date of
ession.
:t the respondent to
'er immediate
ession of the unit.

As per clause 2t of the agreement, the posse

handed over within a period of 3 years with a

;ion was to be

months'grace
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5.

6.
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URUGRAM Complaint No, 2880 of 20L9

period from the date of execution of the flat bru'\zer agreement

i.e. 09.07.201,2. Clause 2L of the buyer agreement is

reproduced below:

. The developer shall endeavour to complete the construction

of the said building/unit within a period of thre,e years, with a

six months grace period thereon from the date t'lf execution of

the flat buyers agreement subject to timely p:,lyment by the

buyer(s) of total sale price payable according tlr the payment

plan applicable to him or as demanded by the dr:veloper..."

The possession was offered to the complainants on

10.05.2019.'Ihe respondent has utterly failed inr fulfilling theirrnt has

obligation of delivery of the unit as per the buyt,,rr's agreement

and failed to offer the possession in terms of sel:tion 1B of the

Act read with the Rules. Hence, this complaint inter alia for the

aforementioned reliefs.

The respondent contests the complaint inter alia on the

grounds mentioned in the reply which according to

respondent beyond his control.

According to the respondent has made huge investments in

obtaining requisite approvals and carrying on the construction

and development of 'INDIABULLS ENIGfI{A' project not

limiting to the expenses made on the advertising and

marketing of the said project. Such development is being

carried on by Developer by investing all the monies that it has

received from the buyers / customers and through loans that

it has raised from financial institutions. In spite of the fact that
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B.

the real estate market has gone down badly tlrre Respondent

has managed to carry on the work with certain delays caused

due to various above rnentioned reasons and tlhe fact that on

an average more than 500/o of the buyers of thr.: project have

defaulted in making timely payments t,cwards their

outstanding dues, resulting into inordinatre delay in the

construction activities, still the construction of the project has

never been stopped or abandoned and has llow reached its

pinnacle in comparison to other Real Estate Developers /
promoters who have started the project arourld similar time

period and have abandoned the project due to s'ruch reasons.

The Authority on the basis of information and e.:rplanation and

other submissions made and the documentrs filed by the

complainants is of considered view that ther€r, is no need of

further hearing in the comPlaint.

The Act is to protect the rights of the stake-holders i.e. the

promoter, allottee and the real estate agent as provided under

the Act and also to balance their interest as pel its provisions'

The Authority is empclwered to not only monitor the projects

but also to ensure their timely compliance anc:l in case where

the projects are held up or stopped to take steps so that these

are completed in time and interests of allottees;r are protected.

On consideration of the circumstances, the eviclence and other

record and submissions made by the complainants and based

on the findings of the authority regarding contravention as per

provisions <lf rule 2B(,2)(a), the Authority is sz:rtisfied that the

Complaint No. 2880 of 20t9

9.
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respondent is in contravention of the provision:,; of the Act. By

virtue of cl:ruse 21, of the flat buyer agreerlrent executed

between the parties on 09.07.2012, possession of the booked

unit was to be delivered within a period of i::i years plus 6

months grace periocl from the date of executiorr of agreement.

Therefore, the due date of handing over possess;ion comes out

to be 09.01.2016. The respondent has offered possession of

the subject unit to the complainants ol:l 10.05.2019.

Accordingly, it is the failure of the promotcrr to fulfil his

obligations, responsibilities as per the buy'6'1''t agreement

dated Og.O7.2Ot2 to hand over the possession within the

stipulated period. Accordingly, the non-cornrpliance of the

mandate contained in section 11(4)(a) read with section 1B(1)

of the Act on the part of the respondent is estaLrlished. As such

the complainants are entitled to delayed possession interest @

lO.2Oo/o p.a. w.e.f. 09.01.2016 to 10,05.2019 as per provisions

of section 1B(1) of the Act read with rule 15 of the Rules.

10. Hence, the Authority hereby pass the following rorder and issue

directions under section 34(0 of the Act:

i. The respondent is directed to pay the interest at the

prescribed rate i.e. 10.200/o per annum for every month

of delay on the amount paid by the cornplainant from

due date of possession i.e. 09.01.2016 till the offer of

possession i.e. 10.05.2019. The arreu:rrs of interest

accrued so far shall be paid to the complainant within 90

days from the date of this order.

Complaint No. 2880 of 2019
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The complainant is directed to take posrst,,rssion within a

period of one month. If the possession is rrot taken in the

stipulated period, the respondent is en'titled to levy

holding charges.

The complainant is directed to pay outs;tanding dues, if

any, after adjustment of interest for the cllelayed period.

The interest of 24 months under subventircn scheme will

Complaint No. 2BB0 of 20L9

not be entertained.

The respondent shall not charge anything from the

complainant which is not part of the buytl'r's agreement.

Interest on the due payments from the cornplainant shall

be charged at the prescribed rate @1'0.200/o by the

promclter which is the same as is being granted to the

complainants in case of delayed possessir:ln charges.

(i). Complaint stands disposed of. File be consigned to registry.

I \N2
(SamMXumar) (subhas;h Chander Kush).lua nullfcff , t\rtllr.rrcrinrr \.rrq

Member Member
Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram

Dated: 1.9.1.2.201,9
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